Subjective and behavioural evaluation of the teaching of patient interview skills.
One aim of the course in general practice and public health medicine during the final year at the University of Sheffield is to help students to develop further their interpersonal communication skills with particular reference to their skills in interviewing patients. During the course students meet twice in small groups with a tutor in order to review audiotape recordings of interviews with patients seen during their general practice attachments. The main activity during these tutorials is group discussion of the interviewer's behavioural options at significant points during the interview. Students also listen individually with a tutor to an interview that they have recorded, discuss this interview and assess it against a set of explicit criteria as part of their summative course assessment. In response to an anonymous end-of-course questionnaire, 85% of students felt that their interview skills had been improved by the teaching and 68% that listening to their own recordings had been the most helpful aspect. During interviews with simulated patients recorded at the end of the course, students asked more open questions, fewer questions referring to physical symptoms, more questions referring to feelings, beliefs or behaviour and fewer questions of a check-list type than during interviews recorded at the start. A number of students also requested examples of specific events during the end-of-course interviews although none had done so at the beginning of the course. All of these changes were statistically significant and were in directions that were consistent with the teaching in the small-group tutorials.